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The aim of tbis study was to determine tbe sbear stress of tbe
biiman postmortem temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disc.
Correlation of sbear stress with age or with the region of the disc
was determined. Nine discs were removed unilaterally from post-
mortem humans, ages 36 to 76 years. Discs were sectioned into
lateral (eight), central (eight), and medial (eight) specimens. Eacb
specimen was attached by cyanoacrylate adbesive to a servoby-
draulic test system apparatus witbin 48 bours of retrieval. Sbear
properties were measured under quasistatic conditions witb a lin-
ear increase of displacement until the specimen failed to maintain
maximum resistance to the applied force. Tbe sbear moduli were
analyzed by means of tbe Wilcoxon's signed ranks test. The results
showed that values of shear moduli on peripheral portions (lateral
and medial) were significantly higher than on central portions (? =
0.0013). Tbe correlation between the shear moduli of TMJ discs
and age sbowed a regression slope for sbear moduli of -0.326 +
0.031 X age (T = 0.769; P < 0.01). Peripheral portions (lateral and
medial) have a higher shear moduli and are stiffer than the central
portions of discs and shear moduli or stiffness of TMJ discs
increase with age.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1998;12tLS3-159,
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R otary and translatory movements of the human temporo-
mandibular joint (TMJ) and knee joint apply forces to the
disc as well as its attaehment.'"** Such forces cause shear

stress withm the disc and are potentially very desrructive. Stress
can decrease shear resistance and can lead to deterioration and
stiffening of the TMJ disc. Under these conditions, the potential
for TMJ dysfunction is increased.

Previous studies proposed that chcking and other similar intra-
capsular sounds may be caused by an abnormal stiffness of the
TMJ disc.^"'̂  Stiffness is the result of a change in shear properties.
Shear resistance is decreased as shear modulus is increased, and
breakage of the disc can occur, Chnically, the disc would become
dysfunctional, and a perforation could be initiated within the
joint.'^"'^ This is an example of how signs and symptoms of TMJ
dysfunction might be caused by changes in shear properties. Thus,
greater modulus of shear stress indicates not only decreased resis-
tance to breakage, bur greater stiffness of this disc as well,'^

An evaluation of TMJ disc shear stress could therefore lead to a
better understanding of the physical properties of the human TMJ
disc. Various portions of the human TMJ are being replaced by
artificial materials,'''"'- To replace the disc with a biologically
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Fig 1 Three cj'litidrical specimens, each 6.5 mm in diameter, were removed from the disc.
One punch specimeti each was taken from the lateral, central, and medial portions of the
diic.

compatible substance that replicates tbe pbysical
characteristics of the human TMJ disc,̂ ^ knowl-
edge of shear properties is needed.

Tbis study was undertaken to evaluate shear
stress moduli that exist in the butnan TMJ disc so
as to better understand how ic can become dys-
functional and which of its properties must be
reproduced in an artificial disc. Correlation of
shear moduli with age also was determined.

Materials and Methods

Nine gross anatomically normal looking TMJ discs
were removed v̂ a a cranial approach from seven
male and two female humans within 24 hours of
deatb. Appropriate consent was obtained. Age at
death ranged from 36 to 76 years. Discs were
immediately placed in Lsotonic bacterio static saline
and stored at 4''C^ .Sbear stress moduh were deter-
mined less than 48 bours after death.

A stainless-steel tissue punch was used to remove
three cylindrical specimens, each 6.5 mm in diame-
ter and 1 to 4 mm thick, from each disc. One punch
specimen was taken from the lateral portion of the
disc, one from the central portion, and one from tbe
medial portion (Fig 1). Tbrce of the discs were not
large enougb to yield three separate 6.5-mm pieces
of tissue; thus, six discs yielded three portions each
and three discs yielded two portions each. Eight
specimens were obtained from laterai portions, eight
from medial portions, and eight from central por-
tions. Twenty-four total specimens were tested.

Within 48 hours of retrieval, each specimen was
attached by cyanoacrylate adhesive to the axiotor-
sional apparattjs of a servohydraulic test system
(MTS 858, MTS Systems, Minneapohs, MN) (Fig 2,
a to c). Shear properties were measured under qua-
sistatic conditions with displacement control at the
rate of 2 mm/100 seconds (Fig 2, d). Lmear increase
of displacement was applied until the specimen
failed to maintain maximum resistance to the
applied shear force (Fig 2, e and f). At that point,
tbe modtilus of shear stress (N/mm^) was deter-
mined (Fig 3).

Statistical Analysis

The group means for shear moduli of the central
and peripheral (lateral and medial) portions of the
TMJ discs were analyzed by means of Wilcoxon's
signed ranks test. Spearman's rank correlation coef-
ficient was used to analyze the correlation of shear
moduli of discs witb age. Tbe regression of shear
modulus versus age was examined by means of lin-
ear regression.

Results

Generally, TMJ discs appeared as biconcave avas-
cular fibrotjs dense connective tissues with a medio-
lateral width ranging from 16 to 22 mm and an
anteroposterior dimension of 9 to 10 mm. Tbe cen-
tral portions of the discs were 1 to 1.5 mm thick. In
contrast, the medial and lateral portions of the
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Fig 2 Schematic diagram of shear stress apparatus attached to an axiotorsional servohy-
draulic system used to apply shear force to TMJ disc specimens: faj simulation of mandibu-
lar bone; (a) simulation of temporal hone; (d} TMJ disc specimen attached by cyanoacrylate
adhesive 2 to Í mm thick X 6.5 mm in diameter; (A) movement 2 mtn/100 seconds; fej, {{)
movement until the specimen detaches from the apparatus.
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Fig 3 Shear stress (N/mm^) pliitted against strain: (A) central portion, (B) medial portion,
and (C) lateral portion.
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Table 1 Shear Moduli (N/mm-) in Lateral,
Central, and Medial Portions of the Discs

Disc/
age (yl Lateral Central Medial Average

1/36
2/43
3/58
4/60
5/65
6/65
7/67
8/68
9/76
Mean

1.4
1 3
2 0
1 7
3 2
1 1
1.6
2.0

X

1.79 ±0.65

0,5
1.06
0.6

X

0.89
1.1
1.2
1.0
2.0

1 04 ± 0 46

1.0
1.1
1.86
0.6
2.9
1 6
1 47

X

3.4
1 74 ± 0.96

0 97
1 15
1 48
1 15
2.33
1.27
1.42
1.5
2.7

able for this portion of tliis dis

discs measured 2.5 to 3.5 mm and 3 to 4 mm,
respectively. The results of the shear stress experi-
ments tor the different portions of specimens were
plotted as N/mm' versus displacement of strain.
The shear moduli, G, was calculated (Fig 3) as^'':

G = T (shear stress at the maximum detachment force)
7 (shear strain)

in N/mm-. The shear stress modnli of all speci-
mens are shown in Table 1. There was no statisti-
cally significant difference hetween lateral and
medial shear modnli (Table 2). Therefore, data for
the lateral and medial tissne specimens were com-
hined and treated as one (peripheral) group.
Modnli of the peripheral specimens were then
compared to moduli of the central specimens.

Shear Moduli of Different Portions of the Disc

Values of shear moduli on peripheral (lateral and
medial) portions were significantly higher than
were those on central portions [P = 0.0013) (Table
2]. The ratio of shear moduli of the peripheral por-
tions to that of the central portions was 1.69:1.
This means that the peripheral portions of the
discs were stiffcr than the central portions.

Shear Moduli-Age Relationship

The correlation between the shear modnli of TMJ
discs and age was significant (r = 0,769; P < 0.05)
(Table 3 and Fig 4). The shear moduli of the TMJ
dises increased with age, an indication that disc
stiffness increased with age.

Table 2 Shear Moduli Comparisons"- {P Values)
Between the Lateral and Medial Portions and the
Central and Petiphera! Portions of TMJ Discs"'"

Portion Central

Lateral
Medial
Peripheral

0,0377
0.0180
0.0013

0 1 763 Cns)

•WilcoHor's twû-tailed signed rank tes!.

" r = 9 discs (6 discs yielded 3 specimei
scecimens each).

ch and 3 discs yielded 2

Table 3 Correlation Between Age and Shear
Moduli of TMJ Discs''

Age ¡y)
Shear moduli

(N/mm )̂

36
43
58
60
65
65
67
68
76

•Spearman's i
Shear stress r

"ank cor
"egressh

relation coefficient.
an equation slope; -0.326 + 0.031 x

0.97
1.15
1.48
1.15
2,33
1,27
1,42
1.5
2.7

age.

Discussion

Shear Moduli of Different Portions of the Disc

The human TMJ disc is anatomically biconcave.^'
The peripheral (medial and lateral) portions are
thickest, and the central portions are thinnest.
Research by Teng et al'"* showed that tensile stiff-
ness in the peripheral portions of dog TMJ discs
was much greater than it was in the middle por-
tions. The results of the present study showed that
the peripheral portions appeared to have higher
shear moduli than the central portions, an indica-
tion that the central portion bas a higher shear resis-
tance than the peripheral portion. Mechanical prop-
erties, as well as morphologically different
thicknesses, allow the TMJ disc to perform a
"biofeedback" effect. When pressure from the
osseous components of the TMJ compresses the
disc, a rotary movement of the disc forces the
thicker portions away from the opposing bone and
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Fig 4 The correlation between age and shear moduli of TMJ discs (shear tnoduli = -0.326
0.031 X age| shows a hnear regression (r - 0.769; P < 0,05),

brings the thinner portion between the hones. In
contrast, when pressure between the hony parts is
released and the space is widened, the disc rotates so
that the thicker part of the disc will fill the space. In
a joint that is functioning normally, the condylat
surface is located on the thinner central portion of
the disc. Therefore, the biting force exerts itself
mainly on the central portion of the disc.
Nevertheless, the mechanical property' of a lower
shear modulus enables the central portion of the
disc to bear a larger force without damage, even
though the central portion is thinner than the
peripheral portion. If the disc increases shear modu-
lus, through dysfunctional stress on the disc or
agmg, the central portion will be more likely to
deteriorate or perforate.

Shear Moduli-Age Relationship

The prevalence in clinical subjects of some cran-
iomandibular disorder symptoms has been reported
to increase with age.^^^' Bibb et aP* and Serfaty et
aP^ showed that TMJ symptoms in elderly popula-
tions were not associated with impaired general
health.̂ '̂-** In contrast, Agerberg and Bergenholtz'̂
and Rieder et aP^ reported that crepitation and TMj
noise occurred more frequently in older age groups.

The findings of these studies concur with those from
previous studies with regard to reports of crepitation
or a decrease in jaw opening with increased age,~̂ "̂ i

The TMJ disc is composed of dense fibrous tissue
contaming primarily collagen fibers. Collagen fibers
are integrated with cells and intercellular sub-
stances, such as collagen, proteoglycan/gly-
cosaminoglycan, elastin, and so forth, in a single tis-
sue. Collagen fibers in connective tissue provide
much of the tensile or shear strength, and gly-
cosaminoglycan components of the matrix account
for the compressive properties. The vessels and
nerves are distributed only in the pendiscal capsular
and synovial tissues. Because it is avascular, the disc
body is difficult to heal after injury, Fibroblast cells
also decrease with age. Therefore, disc collagen
fibers fail to regenerate from mechanical damage
more frequently in older populations,

Nimni^^ reported that as people age, collagen
fibers undergo less degradation, and the amount of
fibrous tissue increases. This decrease in collagen
degradation may be caused by an increase in the
number of crosslinks present. Increased crosslinking
of collagen chains with age has been also
reported,^^'^^ Furthermore, Olczyk's study"''
demonstrated that collagen solubility decreases with
age. An increase with age in collagen's aldehyde
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content was also observed, which suggests that col-
lagen remodeling capabihties decrease with age.

While collagen remodeling capacity decreases
with age, the shear modulus becomes greater, indi-
cating more stiffness,•'' This may partially explain
why TMJ crepitation is more prevalent in older
patients.

The sample size of this study was small, and ages
were not dispersed widely enough to predict with
certaint>' what one might expect to find in a clinical
situation. Nevertheless, this study supports the the-
ory that older people have a stiffer TMJ disc, and
may also explain why older patients show a higher
prevalence of TMJ crepitation. Further studies
should include more TMJ specimens of younger
human subjects, and should investigate the collagen
changes that occur aronnd the healing of TMJ
wounds.

Shear moduli tend to be greater in the peripheral
(lateral and medial) portions than in the central
portion of the TMJ disc. Lateral portions of the
disc are therefore more stiff. Shear resistance is
greater in the central portions, which are therefore
more flexible. Because shear moduli of human
TMJ discs increase with age, older discs become
more stiff. The higher clinical prevalence of crepi-
tation in older patients, especially when mandibu-
lar excursive movements cause the condyle to pres-
sure the peripheral portions of the TMJ disc, may
be explained by this increased disc stiffness with
age.
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Resumen

Evaluación del estrés intemo de resistencia del disco de
la articulación temporomandibular humana

El propósito de este estudio fue ei de determinar el est /es
inlemo de resistencia del disco de la articuiación temporo-
mandibular (ATM) humana, post mortem. Se determinó ia cor.
relación dei estrés intemo de resistencia de acuerdo a la edad o
a la región del disoo. Se sacaron uni i a te ral mente nueve discos
humanos post mortem, cuyas edades oscilaban entre ios 36 y
ios 76 años. Los discos fueron seccionados en especímenes
iateraies (ocho), cent raies (ocho) y medios Cooho). Cada espéci-
men fue adherido con adhesivo de cianoacriiato a un aparato
con un sistema de examen servohidraúiico con un sistema de
recuperación de 48 horas. Se midieron ias propiedades de
resistencia bajo oondiciones cuasiestáticas con un aumento iin-
ear de despiazamiento hasta que el espécimen no pudo man-
tener ia resistencia máxima a la fuerz ôa apiicada Los módulos
de resistencia fueron anaiizados utiiizando ei examen de rangos
de Wilcoxon. Los resuitados demostraron que los vaiores de los
módjios de resistencia sobre las porciones periféricas (lateral y
media) fueron signifioativamente mayores que en las porciones
centrales (P^0,0013). La correlación entre ios módulos de
resistencia de ios discos de ia ATM y la edad demostró que
existía un deciive de regresión para los módulos de resistencia
de -0.326 -1-0,0313 en ia edad (r=0,769: P<0.01). Las porciones
periféricas (lalerai y media) tienen unos móduios de resistencia
mayores y son mas rigidos que ias porciones centrales de los
discos. Además, ios móduios de resistencia o rigidej de ios dis-
cos de las ATM aumentan con la edad.

Zusammenfassung

Auswertung der Scherbeanspruchung des Diskus des
menschiichen Kiefergeienk

Ziei dieser Untersuciiung v̂ ar es, die Scherbearispruchung des
Diskus des menschluchen Kiefergeierk fest¿usteiien
Wechseibeziehungen zwischen Scheibeanspruchung und Alter,
bzw. Teii des Diskus wurden festgestellt. Neun Disci wurden
einseitig von Laichen (36 - 76 Jahre ait) entnommen.und in sek-
tioniert. Die Dlsci wurden dreifach getelit. Gewonnem wurden
laterale 133. mittlere (8) und mediale (8) Urtersuchungsstücke.
Jedes Probestück wurde mit Akrylatad- hisiv an ein
iH yd rove rstarkungd gerat befestigt. Sher Eigenschaften wurden
umter quasi-statische Bedingungen gemessen bis das
Probestück nicht weiter den maximalen Widerstand gegen den
Druck auswies. Die Sher Moduii wurden mit dem Wicoxor
Signed Ranks Test anaiysiert Es zeigte sich, dass die Werte
der Sher Moduli der peripheraie Teiie (iateraie und mediaie)
grosser waren, als die der mittlere (P = 0,0013). Di Korrelation
zwischen den Shef Moduil der Kiefergeienk Disci und Aiter
zeigte eine negative Neigung von -0.326 -i- 0.031 3 Äler (r -
0,769. P < 0.01Í. Peripheraie Teiie haben höhere Sher Moduii
Werte und sind steifer ais die mittiere Teiie des Diskus und die
Sher Moduli und Steifheit des Kiefergeienk Diskus werden mit
Lebensdauer grosser.
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